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ABSTRACT 
Background and Purpose: The purpose of this case study is to present the reader 
with a detailed description of the physical therapy provided for a diabetic lower extremity 
amputee. As the number of amputations across America steadily increase, there is an 
elevated importance of understanding the prevalence, causes, and reasons for amputations 
and which interventions are most effective in increasing a patient's quality of life. Case 
Descriptiou: The patient is a 77 year old male with significant past medical history of 
type I diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and osteoarthritis. This patient has significant 
gross muscle weakness in both his upper and lower extremities. Following his amputation 
proper prosthetic fitting could not be completed secondary to his significant weakness. 
Physical therapy intervention focused on functional exercises to help this patient return 
home safely with complete independence. Discussion: Most amputees receive a 
prosthetic shortly after surgery; however, a small amount of new amputees do not have 
the strength, stamina, and independence to begin functioning with a prosthetic 
immediately after surgery. Further research needs to be conducted focusing on which 
interventions and treatment strategies are most effective for patients that are not able to 
be fit with a prosthetic following surgery. 
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Chapter I 
BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE 
There are certain events that can dramatically change a person's life and 
physical function. Lower extremity amputations may be classified as one ofthe major 
events. A lower extremity amputation can be categorized in two ways: above the knee 
amputations (AKA) or below the knee amputations (BKA). Below the knee amputations 
provide the person with more balance and stability, strength, and mobility following 
surgeryl; whereas an above the knee amputation makes recovery and return to normal 
everyday functioning much more difficult. l A study by Nolan2 found that hip extensor 
strength was significantly greater in BKA patients as compared to AKA patients. Trauma, 
congenital deformities, and diabetic neuropathy could be some possible causes of lower 
extremity amputation. 
Moxey et al 3 found in a retrospective study that the incidence oflower extremity 
amputations across countries vary; however, the number of amputations being performed 
have increased. Li et al 4 found that diabetes is currently the leading cause of non 
traumatic lower extremity amputations. With the rising obesity rates and high fat diet 
consumption in America, the prevalence of diabetes is also continually growing. Roughly 
9.6% of age-adjusted adults in America have diabetes with a projected 9.9% growth by 
the year 20355. According to the American 
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Diabetes Association website, roughly 79 million people are considered pre 
diabetic, and 25.8 million children and adults have diabetes8. Diabetes mellitus can create 
multiple difficulties and complications for the person involved. One complication of 
diabetes that may present the most difficulty is peripheral neuropathy. In the USA, 
roughly 82% of all vascular related amputations are associated with diabetes6. 
Literature supports a clear connection between diabetes and ulcer formation. 
Boulton et alB states that 15% of diabetic patients will have some form of ulcer formation 
during their lifetime7. Futhermore, Boulton et al7 found that roughly every 30 seconds a 
amputated due to diabetes. Venous ulcers are the prime cause of amputations in diabetic 
patients. Therefore, healthcare professionals need to be aware of proper wound care 
procedures and practice to help prevent future complications or infections of the wounds. 
Diabetes, wound care, and glucose control create a large amount of health care dollars to 
be spent. 
The health care costs that accompany an amputation should be noticed. The health 
care cost of diabetes in the year 2013 was 263.2 billion dollars5• Also, the total mean 
costs following an amputation were 26% higher in diabetic patients as compared to those 
without diabetes8 This expresses a direct relationship between diabetes and expenditures; 
as the number of diabetics increase, so do the healthcare costs. According to Sen et ae 
6.5 million people are affected by chronic wounds wtih an excess of 25 billion dollars 
being spent annually to treat those wounds. This may be related to the increased 
prevalence of diabetes and obesity in the United States. Therefore, it may be beneficial to 
focus on interventions to lower these health care costs and improve quality oflife of 
patients living with chronic wounds. 
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Another influence on health care cost is falls and fall prevention. One in five 
patients with lower limb amputation will likely experience one fall during inpatient 
rehabilitation, with 18% sustaining injurylo. Not only does an elderly patient need 
adequate strength to function, they also need adequate balance. Balance can be a great 
predictor of how someone will be able to function independently at home with physical 
therapy utilized in improving balance and promoting fall prevention. Balance is a 
modifiable risk factor that can be improved with the use of physical therapyll. Balance is 
a multi-facet system combining the vestibular, musculoskeletal, and neuromuscular 
systems. Without all systems working in unison, potential problems and possible falls 
may arise. 
A significant loss in standing and seated balance is noted following a lower 
extremity amputation. Research identifies that seated balance is compromised following a 
lower extremity amputation in anterior, posterior, and lateral directions12. Seated and 
standing balance needs to be progressed accordingly to assist the patient in returning to 
his or her prior level of function. Balance is one of the main predictors of fall prevention; 
therefore, improving balance may ultimately reduce a patient's likelihood of falling once 
ambulation is initiated. 
The purpose of this case study is to present information regarding a patient with 
type I diabetes mellitus who had difficulty returning to his prior level of function 
following a below knee amputation. This case report describes in detail the road to 
recovery for an amputee with impaireed strength, balance, and mobility. It is intended for 
the readers to acknowledge and appreciate the time intensive and patient focused plan of 
care that needs to be instituted for a patient with this diagnosis. Some people assnme that 
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following an amputation the patients will automatically receive and utilize a prosthetic 
device for ambulation, but that's not always the case. Some patients lack the strength, 





Subject History: The patient was a 77 year-old male with a significant history of 
osteoarthritis, type I diabetes mellitus, and hypertension. He was treated at a sub acute 
rehabilitation facility following a 4 day hospital stay following his amputation. This 
particular patient was a healthy weight and had no significant cardiovascular pathologies. 
Neuropathy was present secondary to his diabetic condition A pressure sore had 
developed on his right foot, which eventually became infected with methicillin-resistant 
staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). To prevent further destruction and spread of infection, 
physicians conducted a right below knee amputation. 
During the initial evaluation only, contact isolation was utilized due to an MRSA 
infection. During most treatment sessions, the patient was accompanied by his son and/or 
daughter. The patient had significant family support throughout his treatment. The family 
was involved with his treatment plan and were educated on different treatments that were 
to be completed. Overall, the patient was driven and focused to return back to his prior 
level of function. He was an active man prior to his amputation and desired to remain 
active in the future. 
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SYSTEMS REVIEW 
Cardiopulmonary: Patient's oxygen saturation at the time of evaluation equaled 
96% with a blood pressure 131188. Therapy noted excessive breathing with functional 
movements with a low conditioning level assessed. Patient's hypertension was controlled 
through the use of prescribed medication. 
Neuromuscular: Therapy was well aware of this patient's neuropathy. Sensory 
system was compromised secondary to diabetic condition. Patient had difficulty 
generating strong muscle force during manual muscle testing. 
Musculoskeletal: Patient had multiple strength deficits. His manual muscle 
grades were as follows: Upper extremity strength equaled 4/5 throughout and lower 
extremity strength equaled 3+/5. Due to overall weakness the patient was unable to 
perform ADLs independently. 
Integumentary: In addition to his BKA, the medical staff was treating a left 
lateral heel ulcer, left 2nd digit necrosis, and a large sacral ulcer. Initial prosthetic limb 
fitting did not occur following surgery due to impaired healing of amputation site. 
Examination: Following the amputation, the patient presented with significant 
weakness during all functional movements. Initially, the patient needed a hoyer lift with 
maximal assist of 2 health care providers to transfer from his wheelchair to bed, toilet, 
and other surfaces. In addition, bed mobility was completed with maximal assist of one to 
allow sitting to transfer movement. The patient displayed difficulty with static sitting in 
his wheelchair and was unable to static sit without a back rest for an extended period of 
time. The patient displayed full pain free active range of motion in both his lower and 
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upper extremities. Gross motor strength was 4/5 throughout his upper body and 3+/5 for 
his lower extremities. Other than his pain generated from osteoarthritis, the patient 
reported zero complaints of peripheral joint pain. A functional assessment was not 
completed at his initial evaluation. According to Brinkley et a17, the Lower Extremity 
Functional Scale CLEFS) is the premier tool to use for assessing functional impairments 
in patients with a wide variety of lower extremity injuries. LEFS is a one page 
questionnaire relating to the patients lower extremity function and can be completed in a 
short period of time14. The LEFS has superior reliability to the short form 36 evaluation 
and is an assessment that a health care professional can use with confidence14. Since the 
patient's activity level was extremely low, his LEFS score would have most likely been 
limited. The LEFS would have been beneficial to implement into his future plan of care. 
Evaluation: Following his examination, therapy decided to direct its focus 
toward balance, environmental awareness, proprioception, and strength. These 
interventions would be useful in order for the patient to return home safely. This patient 
needed care in many different aspects including skin integrity, blood sugar levels, 
strength, balance, coordination, and all functional movement. 
Diagnosis: According to the Guide to PT Practice, this patient falls under the 4J 
practice pattern. The patient may have impaired motor function, muscle performance, 
range of motion, gait, locomotion, and balance associated with an amputation. 
Prognosis: According to the Guide to PT Practice, the number of visits for a 
patient of this pathology can range from 15-45. Because of his significant past medical 
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history ofDM type 1, osteoarthritis, hypertension and existing pressure sores, it was 
difficult to predict how many visits would be needed. 
Nagi Disablement Model: The Nagi Disablement Model was used to help 
categorize this patient's pathology, impairments, functional limitations, and disabilities. 
The patient has diabetes mellitus type 1 as his main pathology. From the diabetes, he 
developed a pressure sore which became infected with MRSA and led to a below knee 
amputation. Following BKA, he had difficulty transferring in and out of bed 
independently, to and from bathroom or ambulation independently. These multiple 
functional limitations have caused him to completely change his way of life. He can no 
longer work and help his family financially, and his duties as a grandpa, father, and 
husband have drastically changed. These functional limitations and disabilities have 
caused a decrease in his quality of life. 
Problem List 
1. Decreased independence 
2. Decreased strength 
3. Increased pain 
4. Decreased balance 
5. Impaired wound healing and wound closure 
Goals: The patient's primary goal was to be able to single leg stand for five 
minutes to allow the prosthetist to fit him with a prosthetic leg. Furthermore, he stated 
how he would like to become more independent and not rely so much on others. From the 
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examination, evaluation, and professional judgment, short and long term goals were 
formulated. 
The goals were: 
Short Term Goals (to be completed in 3 weeks) 
Following physical therapy intervention: 
1. Patient will be able to increase strength in UEs to 4/5 strength to self propel 
himself in wlc 200 feet on various surfaces to allow safe and efficient wheelchair 
mobility in and out of his room. 
2. Patient's seated balance will be able to display independent and safe bed mobility 
with use of handrails to help prepare patient for a safe return to home. 
3. Patient will be able to decrease his pain to 2 out of 10 with functional movement 
to help him transfer to his bed and toilet. 
Long Term Goals (to be completed in 8 weeks) 
Following physical therapy intervention: 
1. Patient will be able increase his LE strength to 4/5 to single leg stand in parallel 
bars for 5 min. with minimal UE support for the prosthetist to feel confident in 
fitting the patient with a prosthesis. 
2. Patient will be able to become independent with all transfers for SIS trials to allow 
the patient to safely complete wlc to bed and wlc to toilet transfers with sliding 




Education: Both individual and family education was a significant aspect of 
physical therapy intervention. Many strategies were identified to assist in improved 
function. For example, transfer training with a slide board from his wheelchair to his bed 
was frequently applied. He would position himself perfectly next to his bed, but he would 
always lack the coordination and muscle memory to remove his arm rest and leg rest 
from his wheelchair. Many attempts and failures were needed; however, he finally 
understood the concept and was able to independently replicate it from that point 
forward. Family education was very important and consisted of patient repositioning, 
transfer techniques, and proper home exercise program completion. 
According to Boulton 13, education plays a pivotal role in a patient's likelihood of 
recurring foot ulcers. Proper repositioning techniques were taught to the patient to help 
prevent any further integumentary injury. Patient and family were repeatedly instructed to 
reposition in order to remove pressure from his bony prominent areas. 
Education is also a crucial component for teaching proper bed mobility. Bed 
mobility is an everyday activity; however, there are some patients that have difficulty 
with this activity of daily living. instructing the patient how to safely 
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transfer while using bed rails or other bed modifications is important. Bed design 
modifications should be utilized to assist in the ease of trunk flexion and to conserve 
patient energy for later therapeutic exercise l4. 
Strengthening: Once the amputation had been completed, it was highly 
recommended that the patient participate in a strengthening program to improve 
functional outcomes2. In order to promote strengthening, seated LE exercises such as 
ankle pumps, heel slides, knees to chest, ball squeezes, toe raises, gluteal squeezes, and 
hamstring curls with a theraband were utilized. These exercises were completed at least 
once daily to maintain and improve his lower extremity strength. Exercises were 
progressed from antigravity resistance to 3 pound ankle weights. Also, exercise bands 
were instituted in the patient's program to further increase his strength. 
The patient's initial abdominal strength was a 2/5. Some examples of core 
exercises were catching a ball outside base of support (BOS) while seated on a plinth, 
rhythmic stabilization while seated, dynamic reversals, and reaching outside BOS to 
stack cones. Supine to sit transfers were utilized once the patient's strength increases. 
Upper extremity (UE) strengthening included independent wheelchair ambulation 
on different surfaces to assist in strengthening the triceps and anterior chain musculature. 
In addition, rhomboid, middle trapezius, and posterior deltoid strengthening were 
completed utilizing theraband to improve scapulothoracic stabilization. Occupational 
therapy assisted primarily with the patient's UE strength. 
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Transfer Training: Transfer training included sit to and from stand, wheelchair 
to and from bed, bed mobility, and wheelchair to and from toilet transfers. These 
functional exercises appeared to be the best activities to practice because he would have 
to perform them once he returned home. Since the patient and his family stressed the 
importance of feeling safe, an emphasis was placed on providing and perfecting the sit to 
stand, wheelchair to bed, bed mobility and wheelchair to toilet transfers. 
Balance: The main balance and strengthening activity conducted was static 
standing in the parallel bars with minimal upper extremity support. The patient performed 
a sit to stand and positioned his hands on the parallel bars. Once he was standing upright 
with good posture the timing would begin. Table 1 illustrates the static standing progress 
made over the course of therapy. 
Table 1. Single leg stance progression over time 
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5 
14-0ct 24-0ct 3-Nov 13-Nov 23-Nov 3-0ec 13-0ec 23-0ec 
Date 
The single leg standing was a precursor for the patient to complete prior to being 
fit for a prosthetic. The prosthetist required that the patient be able to stand for 5 minutes 
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with minimal upper extremity support before being fitted with a prosthetic limb. Over the 
course of therapy, there was a direct correlation between the patient's functional 
movements, and the amount of time he could single leg stand. The longer he could single 
leg stand, the more independent he became with toilet transfers, bed mobility, and sit to 
stand procedures. The single leg stand gave the patient the increased strength, stamina, 
and coordination needed for his functional movements throughout the day. 
The Berg Balance Scale was not used with this patient, because he was not fit 
with a prosthetic. Nevertheless, the berg balance scale would be a premier balance 
assessment to use for an amputee patient. The berg balance scale has excellent interrater 
and intrarater reliability; therefore, this balance test should be used to properly assess an 
amputees skill with multiple balance activities15. 
The patient's confidence with his balance improved over the course of therapy. A 
study conducted by Miller et al. 16 found that higher confidence in balance shows 
improvements in mobility capability and social interactions. As the patient became more 
confident and comfortable with his balance and exercises, the easier it became for him to 




Pressure Sores: Following physical therapy intervention, the patient had zero 
signs of any acute ulcer formation. He consistently repositioned and made a conscious 
effort to remove any pressure from bony prominences. Ultimately, the pressure sores 
healed with no signs of pre-existing sores at the time of discharge. 
Strength: Following physical therapy, the patient's UE strength equaled 4+/5 
throughout. His LE strength improved and equalled as follows: 415 hip abduction,4/5 hip 
flexion, 4+15 knee extension, 515 ankle dorsiflexion, 3+15 plantarflexion, 4/5 knee 
flexion, and 4/5 hip adduction. Patient's coordination and awareness of his movements 
during his daily activities improved. Also, the patient complained of less fatigue at the 
end of therapy as compared to the beginning. He felt comfortable and pleased with the 
strength gains made over the course of therapy. 
Single leg stance: The patient was able to single leg stand in parallel bars for 5 
min with minimal use of UEs on bars. See table 1. The single leg stance was by far the 
most difficult exercise that this patient would perform, but also one of the most 
beneficial. 
Bed mobility: The patient improved his independence with bed mobility from 
moderate assistance of one to modified independent with use of bed rails. He was very 
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pleased at the end oftherapy to be able to move into and out of bed independently. This 
took a lot of stress off the patient and his family. 
Transfers: The patient became independent with his wheelchair transfers to and 
from the toilet and the bed with the use of a beezy board. He remained wheelchair bound 
following PT intervention with no prosthetic device due to lack of standing balance and 
stamina. Following this episode of care, the patient's family felt comfortable with him 
performing most transfers at home independently. 
Home Health: Once the patient returned home, he would be receiving home 
health services from both physical therapy and occupational therapy daily. These services 
would hopefully create a smoother transition home and reduce stress and anxiety from 




Amputations can pose numerous problems for the patient. There are no absolute 
correct ways oftreating a patient with an amputation. Therapy may need to be flexible 
and adjust according to what the patient can tolerate, which is what this case study 
hopefully illustrates. In the early phases of rehab, physical therapy was slow. Simple 
seated exercises were the bulk of his therapy to help increase his overall strength. As 
patient's treatment progressed, functional exercises appeared to be the most beneficial 
treatment options for this patient. Interventions including sit to stands, toilet transfers, 
and bed mobility appeared to be the activities that best improved his independence and 
function. For future reference, I would definitely use a LEFS assessment tool to better 
gauge the patient's increase in function and independence over the course of therapy. 
This case presentation is one that is not often present in health care. Most often, 
the sequence of events for an amputee is surgery, recovery and strengthening, fitting for a 
prosthetic, and resuming every day activities. Sometimes the events don't always happen 
as planned or occur in that order. This patient was not in the norm for a typical amputee 
recovery, which was frustrating for the patient and his family. Furthermore, this case 
poses the question: which intervention strategies are best for an amputee that does not 
have the strength or ability to get fit with a prosthetic. Further research should be 
conducted utilizing amputee patients with this level of impairment and low level of 
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independence. Most research has been conducted on patients that have already been fit 
with a prosthetic and have the strength and ability to walk quickly and efficiently after 
surgery. Also, research derives into which balance, strengthening, and functional 
exercises should be utilized following an amputation to increase the likelihood of positive 
outcomes; however, there is minimal regarding the research for the more physically 
impaired and lower independent amputee. Low population numbers and lack of research 
funds towards this specific case may be just a few of the reasons why studies of that 
nature have not been completed. This case study hopefully inspires researchers to study a 
sample of people with these impairments and challenges. If a study of this caliber were to 




In reflection of this case management, there were some things that could have 
been addressed differently. A more complete and thorough history taking would have 
been beneficial. There are more questions that should have been asked initially. 
Throughout the time of care, I was able to ask questions and derive information relative 
to his home, family situation, and goals. Things that should have been addressed at the 
beginning. Also, I feel that there were times that physical therapy possibly progressed the 
patient a little too far. He had a stubborn personality always wanting to beat his previous 
treatment session; therefore, PT would challenge him at each and every therapy 
appointment. There were times that he would be exhausted at the end of treatment. Most 
of the time that would be a great thing for a patient, but not for this type of patient. Rest, 
recovery, and relaxation can often be just as important, if not more important, as exercise 
and strengthening. Energy conservation becomes a valuable tool in the health care setting 
and should always be monitored with low conditioned patients. 
Finally, the LEFS assessment tool should have been utilized. Many research 
articles rave about the great qualities of the LEFS . Even though the patient was 
extremely weak initially, I should have instituted the assessment once his strength, 
stamina, and balance elevated. 
As stated previously, this particular patient was unique. He does not have the 
strength, tissue healing, and proprioceptionlbalance to be fitted for a prosthetic. So what 
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interventions and plan of care is most appropriate? Further research needs to be 
conducted to determine what plan of action should be taken for a patient of this mag 
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